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| cie-ty by Rev. Charles A. Dickinson, of 

Boston.
The junior badge banner, given for. the 

I greatest proportionate increaee in the 
! number of societies during the past 12'
ISilHHîisB “* “CJ»sr •'ia^srsSSE

I Mexico After singing by the monste* Customs Tariff. ' : The order created codfusion in Its
choir the Mechanics pavilion meeting j execution, and the local coal companies
adjounied until evening. --------------- j who expected to deceive special ship-

The crowd at Woodward s pavilion was ; mentg t<> meet thp demand are throwD

^>-»-5 *d *ïSr2£s5."Sïïï,r.-3= tirajïïj°"d”'«-»»»»«* 

2MÇ <* r/r» *t,,ew^d~mmenc i stsw ss 1 ArssrA Mor
I âeVOtx?nalveXerCiiT’ COn^UCte,d ,by1 ReV‘ screenings are rated at just double their improving.
, Soo Soo**m tet, an Oriental clergy- --------------- ; ordinary value. Fully 15,000 , ■ ■ ’ 1

ta • s- „«* «, s.-™, „ a.
this morning began the prayer meetings *e welcome of the committee 9*£ minister of customs, issued to-day the Springfield, Ill., July 9.-The miners’ | Hotel Cecil the Cordwainers’ Company 
of Christian Endeavoters. Services were TT67' ,* c n’ . M ^ regulations to collectors of customs in strike situation in Illinois is as follows: gav’e a banquet to the colonial premiers
held in all tile principal churches in the the Golden Gatepaidot-sa:ad MayorPH regard to -the customs tariff. Persons AU the miners in the Wellington dis- . aad their wives. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
city, the subject being the same in eacn, spoke ,185’ xZZZZ m,8kwg e?try °,f f,od8 under the Ca“" . trict, "5,000, are out. In Peoria district ! an/ Lady Laurier sat on the right and
“Prayer for the Convention.” Among the ^^^hy ® . A , d* adian reciprocal tariff are required to the miners are still working, hut will l6lt respectively of the master of the
leaders' of these meetings were W. B. South Australia. . «-J a separate invoice of articles en- meet fo-day. Miners at Staunton and j company, and covers were laid for 300
WUcox, of Spokane, Wash.; H. J. Fries, Immediately after thetltled *® *™h +en7’ Wlt,ï a declaratlon Mount Olive have given assurance that ! e^sts. Mr. Whitelaw Reid, in the 
of Tacoma, and H. S. Gile, of Salem, ^ary Baer’s report the badge banner fof annexed thereto from the exporter or the BellevilUe miners would strike, bat j course of his reply to the toast of the
Ore the greatest .increase m the number of his agent, made before a notary public the Bellevillle men at a meetillg d.ecid- United States Ambassador, said that

Long before the hour appointed for the 3 ^ ^ 1 »

commodates over 10,000 people, was occu- ^ bf ‘ " -' of commerce, as to the origin and value at Assumption are out, but at Par and g£«gjg Beferring to the events of
pied, women predominating, and from UThejuniortodgebannerfor the great of the articles. Declaration must be Taylorvdle they are working. At West- hesaid that of all the
the stage the sight w*ls one never to be blJrease X number of socteties, made to the effect that the invoice con- v,lie, Vermillion county, the miners Mtre , and suggestions of the
forgotten. Seldom has an audience equal heM b^ Pennsvlvanto for three years! tains a full and true statement of the ollt- hut the miners at Danville are j ™d “’Jb=® 8upreme T’ mof obvious 
in numbers assembled within the walls wrested from the Kèystone state by fair market value, when sold for home w<”*ang. ton eh i n tr PnfF wa* Pro^ound an<i
of a building in California. Ohio ‘ i consumption at the time and place of Cleveland, O., July 9. An advance of S ction of the people of the

At 9:30 the great gathering was called , UPl°. , ur- . f Dav„ exportation thereof direct to Canada, 20 Per c8nt- m the retai1 PTme of bitumin- Cmted Kingdom for their Queen. He
to order by Rev. E. R. Dille, of this city, : the po®™’ if*Warburtob ! and that s'ich fair market, value includes ,c<>al was announced yesterday and “u™“r0u8l>" Pointed out to “our Aus-
and after a musical welcome by the choir <h " .. TPflj ! any bounties, drawbacks, royalties, rents the increase will doubtless soon reach 60 an friends, that the geographical
brief devotional exercises were conduct- *>h?rtteg>.0f ! and charges that may have been or are Per cent. AJ] lake shipments of bitumin centre^f t^e Unitedi States will soon be
ed by Rev. Philip F. King, of BoRon. and the delegate, adjourned until evefl j expected Bto be allr)wed or pftid on tte ous coal have stopped. . . S*= R-ancisco, equally distant from the
Tex. Then a welcome of the committee 1UE', oaA , ,__ . -• xîn-itenA 1 said goods, or for the right of using the i - I------------------—------- Atlantic and Honolulu.
of "97 was delivered by Holla V. Watt, -00 dheIe®at8fti^romD„ J same, and that no different invoice of « INSULTS THE-QUEEN. . Mr Chamberlain, toasting “The Brit-
who spoke as follows: “ahd’. Bntish ^Co utihta, UDakota and account ttiereof has been furni8hed —— ish Empire,” said the Jubilee displays
'This morning our dreams are realized. ! Washington, which left I a coma at bp ^ any Qne on hphaIfof the firm where Hindman Socialist Leader Writes a of the army and navy were a guarantee

hopes are fulfilled, our prayers arc ™; du’y ^ ston at Gen- ti16 invoices are made ouf at prices be- ; Scathing Article on India. to the colonies that Great Britain would
■ffi&wered* for we witness the assembling coaches, made their first stop at Oe jow a fajr market vaine. An addi- 1 T ^ Tnlv 7__rrindTnfln tha TTncr ! sI>ead her all in their defence. If by no

Christian Endeavor convention for tional column must be added showing Socialist leader has an’ article in Cund^G^e^,the ^omes are

1 Wh Ire zHd vou are hère- welcome 1 Everywhere along the route local En- t ,g vislt to Winnipeg was*to induce “rgan’ ^ the subject of the lndian nots. He pointe,l out the delicacy of the links
thrice welcome - deaTorers tnmed out to weicoto|Be ex- Mr Greenway to change the school ][ 18 ™ ?f the oLen g°J; bindiaS the colonies to England and

We welcome" vou first and above all ' cursionists. jM . regulations by which the number of eminent, » mating to the Queen, and added, -Itt their interests <4eryth1ng
foîtheZà^Tof our Masterwhoseban- A prayer meeting was held''<* i train- ti> entltle schools to Catholic eonduties, as foilows: is being dune to bind the colonies to
^y^^n^who^lvSn^ « V^«Se. ft Libers should be reduced from 25 to 1 that aad unto which they beL^

V v- ‘tf'iid if wp lift Him un 15 This was the only concession that ’ , . and we hope soon to see the federationHrâll'drîw^ën unto Htoself and A st°P wa9 made Tuesday m0™ et the Papal ablegate asked; otherwise he ous wrong and robbery being done m, of Australia which of neeessi^ mus°
werëL!se™Him n ^thonghto Koseberg. or., for breakfast Here a wi„ POEt to Rpme in favor of the set. our name, who would gladly _ see the : be foIlowed b th’ federation- ëf the

Pr=^ itatU,p,,d^ Mr. Sift» was ^ j South African Louies, which in turn '

«a. H. LM. » ». -«iKasrSi- •,n*1, : ssr.Mr- G,‘"' snaSTtssrsTSs tss-i ,m< » »• «»«• »♦>»

.«««Ur ut™7 «*«»«.--.. j Th. .mngem.n., le conn,etion with £ Ll^,. <**»**, =o.t,n„„«. .aid:

part of Christian Endearvor to take these tap an ANT> HAWAII I î^e <**rect Australian steamshm- service, jugt|^e(j the history of the world it ^iev|> however, that I express the
preferred gifts and offer them to matt- 1 ______  * ' i which vessels will call at New Zea- . justified in British, India to-day No fe^‘Df, of tbose weil qualified to repre-.

srT'”“ gsataarsa.
w .he historic W iML-gT* »* , b~ w*W *«* be- ftl" ^ST^hot ! ** ,5 coo.,,-

tings of Boston Common, nor the beau- , -Tlle omin0ns calm which is now pre- 5a^n°f. ^ <;anadian hZ tria1’ thou^h I have not the sUghtest j * °^fbt a* aI1
ties of a national capital; we are to > vailinir regardine the Hawaiian situa- JoP®*1; ,s ln f-be city receiving final ntr donbt tbeT woujd eladlv do it if thev ' tuaes t0 “e approached with delicacy
young for such things; but we are proud tion is ^ difficurt to interpret, and any- ^ructions from the minister of trade and dftred rrbe Mtives of ‘tDdia are quite ! g? thaThütenid-h°UM be retarded- rath-
of our city, set on the hills more than one who runs may read, notwithstand- commerce.. He has made arrangements right tQ reTO,t and organize for the de. ; 81r tbl811 ed by any attempt to press
Rome boasted, and our state, with its ing tbe secrécy which attends the pre- ; t0 8al1 frjm .V* ° Au8}rt, 2' n struction of their infamous rule, and the . ! conclusion,
varied and unequalled attractions. „ | parations of the Japanese government 1 Tbe new r,d<? range on which the lX moer theis emancipation comes the bet- 1 thiJ^mes^e W1 1 ,tak»

While you are in our city I trusttyou a descent upon 5Te Hawaiian is- R- A‘ ™at*es wdl be held after th* te ry dem0crat and socialist in the wlliT hTn w ^ °m °a ““ 
will seek out the bright spots, rather , d y I year will be located at Rockliffe, two^ co ’t w.m ^ pleased.. i English hearts. We are prepared at
than the dark ones; ascertain for your- - ^ is their aim, and unless their : miles beypw the parliament buildings on A of this issue of Justice is gd- : LnrL!!C‘rnrwm,mainuain ^ ’D"
selves what we are doing on the west claimg are met> 9nd pr0mises of future , the Ottawa river, __________ . icg tp eyery Mtive newspaper *„ India, I Heve that the ™itv of tZ t^"
coast along the lines you have chosen for ^good behviour are made regarding the I T)FFR PARK MINE j in order that the natives may know that begt t 0/thp ;DtPI!rUv n,f th»your activities. Note the evidences of -Sandwich islands, we shall soon hear j DEER PARK MINE. j an actiye of Bng)ishmen wish , p^:._fi, t e of the mtegnty of the

aTd'TsoZng Ltemtl"ZtP” d:8gen^ ^^y 'rëSk^Th^ ' A Pro8pect Bei"g S°ld by th° SZ^T* ^ tbeir op-| Prernier Laurier, replying, said Mr.
years ago on this iittle ^ninsula Yerha ' * goternmenZhZ’a S C°mpany" ” ____________ ' ^thtehXoZ thZZ TttZ - 8°b-
Beuna was Christened San Francisco; claim against the -Hawaiian republic is Tb . g hone that the Deer FOUND HIS LOST WIFE. I Zinz the Z^tinn of tL ^
it was then scarcely a hamlet and was bpvond miestinn That the Jananese „lh ,1S 6.0me, „pe ™ . U ?, ____ W*mg the attention of the empire. It
not incorporated into a. town until three wf„ ^ the ciaim there js not a doubt. Parkdla.im, ia the Rossland distnet, wil ghe Went Gff With the Endeavorers- 1 'afbt.er1r.tbat must demqnd the
years afterwards. ! Wlho will take sides with Hawaii? Am- be sold m a few days to one of several A Meeting in the Bath. I S* Ttu °?.t th‘?g 18

And let me remind yon that at New erica? What will become of the Japan- Parties who have been endeavoring to ----------- certain, the colonies should either draw
York, Montreal, Boston and Washington ege popuiation of the Sandwich islands, ! purchase it. A meeting of tbe company San Francisco, July 8—Mr. A. G. ! rp‘i!fetheLm tbe ,emplre °r
we invited you to California; oor mvv which is n<)w about 25',000, of whom, has been called for next Saturday, when Stacey, of Topeka, Kans., a well known T n t' .i/Ü?"’
tation was broader than a oty; and this say_ 18,000 are men, and these men-prac- i the matter will be considered by the di- newspaper man of that place, came to g ^ the colon eZhtët r«tÎTer te
morning on our souvenir badges, on our tical soldiers who have been through Vectors of the company. ka.n Francisco looking for h,s wife , “ of thCe pZf of the mother
flags, on our arch, on our banners, m - their conscript term in the army. ' To ! The Deer Park is a property that at- wbonl he married two years ago, and j ^ mën (^mKas her
flowers and shrubs^ in our parks, you wi.l over two or tbree large transports traeted considerable attention during the ^bo.' ?® ^ expectetl. was afflong the : thj , in tisfy her but imneriai
find inscribed the-magic words which itb tl necessarv arms ammunition - days of stnnb pomnanies and it is said Christian Endëavor delegates from the notning else will satisty her but imperial
haye induced you to leaye your homes ^Id guns etc Ttile ealle^ Zg Z ; ZZ fre oZ 4 KK) J o^h^ders scatter Sunflower state against his wifi. representation. If this thought is a
and to travel thousands of miles through gUDS’ etC” 18 tbe 68^ thmg pdS l ëd oyer the Unlted Stoîes and England. i Mr- Stacey arrived here Thursday : dream then ,t is a dream that should

the burping heat of the July days-“Oal- .-with japan.s large fleet of merchant The largest individual stockholders are “<|,''D,ng’ a.hnead tbe„ fa”8aa d!!ef^ | woZÎi » ” meD’ ^ espeClally to 8,1
lfAfteë thë" applause which foUowed the tZ 88 ^n6P°v8’ it8«larf6 COaLfilldd Th W‘ ^‘ha'8 htZlosedZwnZ ferry landing to watch for his wife.! In responding to the toast “The Army
«-tïk'.’S ! » z7.™h, ™Sh,r:s' suR&'aïs^ra.VLS; ■;« ‘-.«-p K;-,r s$1 r »•*« ***,<4
come of the Golden Gate pastors was ; ebceifent Zl soon to hë aug- P is uncertain when it can, be recom- - f™ffent, he went sightseeing at the Cliff , plimented the Canadian trmips and ad-

.♦rsuisrs'sst™ : s.gKa“ ,-j ssruES’i •«' s,“& ». »...»... ; 55*^ k 15$yss*te “ • --
and down Europe preachmg a fie^y cru-: could not ,gnd a man on the jslandg- t 150 feet, a cross-cut at the 110-foot level opp f Php big htankSj Phe iiterafiy swam Montrea Jute 8-The Star’s London
sade against those who held the sepulchre They would meet the fate of the Chin- ! «howmg the ore body to be not less than $nf(> h;R $f . armg cable mto- “Chief Tnttire Sir s ft
wherein the Savior of the world was laid, f ege on, board the Koxvshin$r in, the late 30 feet Wlde> a11 heayy ir(m Pyrites> car* | \rN owflH pnlovin» n with 2*Dle Sayî* U,\ Justice Sir S. H.h. w « .h.,Se, h. | S.’re W *£*£ 5m Mr Sto”, $55

went with his own wild, weird enttmsi i worthy of the name in the Sandwich is- of a ,blgbpr value a g nouneed his relationship to the lady, i being his first visit since he‘w«s swrimAll Europe flew to arms. The , lnndg/ Honolulu and Hilo, and these ™mp t Z6” ! Mra- Stacey’s companion fled with great ! ag “i! , ZncZr He did
watchword, “Dens Vult, ' burst from ten ■ and any ot,her ianding places will be / !h-Zt,pëüd TLs iren ^d more ! heste: Mr- Stacey conducted his wife : however take MsZt Sir^anf, el till 
thousand times ten thousand lips, and ; seizedl upofl before fcbp Americans could 111!thedn,Zt '^ a”d their yonng ^tighter to the entrance ; no^teke ^srt^'in^ the LuriîL^f tZ
the armies of Christendom precipitated : think ot moving by troops which would q"Sr>' 1 8e,ected a samp,e °fA^yoc °f the baths, where they met a nnmber'• ”, ,!f*e ^rtVn tbe of two ont
themselves upon the holy land -with the be dKra°wn fromg’thoyse n0^ there as rni- an,(l rt *aJe .an assay value çf. ÿ2I'28,ln pf Kansas lady delegates to the eonven- ^.fdUr,.of the Eanadian ., °°7
awful war cry, “God avilis it,” echoing g^ts” go!k" Thl8, 18 8 co"yiacmg 8f^that 8 Z who took Mrs Stacev with them. ZaZ°7 tbe, committee, having already
from rank to rank. 8 ____________________ M'Æ8* Z il ° i,‘ Dépite Mr. Stacey’s search through the l 8^8dlcated npon tbrS6 two in tbe CaD-

Francis E. Clark, the Peter the Hermit DURRANT IS SAFE !y 0 aln+h pfbt;rtn flît city sin(,e thpn he has been unable to ' ad,y° supreme court,
of the nineteenth century, has, for sev- _ . „ P !oc6te bis wife. , 8lr L- H. Davies, Canadian minister
erel years, been going up and down our is in \0 Hanger of Reine- Ftnneed -.Tner P " ......... .................... °.f ,mîlî-lrl^rr.e(.!l?be<! London to-day to is
on land and the other lands, preaching y Yet THF FTFAT CONTINUES *FIRE AT 1HE PAI A<:'- S1St 96z^1,rid1 Launer ,n. his confer-
a far holier crusade; kindling the fires of - Y<?t~ THE HEAT CONTINUES. ------------ ences at the colomal offices respecting

ymin^’hearth and* now^ wifta feZbaV San Francisco, July 9.-The reprieve Very Warm Weather Reported Fin j eveZZ wJte ^he^gu^steVeré0 «‘sae^ CanadiaT tariff. Zo-a^ Àîr. Chamte-re

tfllions of hi’s mightv armv he has in- granted to Theo. Durrant by Governor ‘ Many Points. , bfing for the state bail at Buckingham-i lain had the last of the joint conference#
yflded California and we have surrender- Bu(ld expires to-day, but the murderer of , palace, a fire broke out on the second vylth the premiers, leaving a week for

are «trained may be ed unconditionally. In the name of the Blanch Lament and Minnie Williams is Ç 'oTZreme heJ°'were reported up" Z''' Tbe' stream of carriages entering fHa*ZZr'hflT1”tZlaTt*1 ^ ^
"■N-unalble for the sudden order received pastors of the Goldeq West we bid you in no danger of hanging. It does not mat- to noon t£d!y The’ dead are Ctande î^e paUce fr0H"d8 ^oppîd aad au enov" to PJriL wLreZZ^ tZi pr1°Rceeds

Sk. ?.d », «,«=, Governor B.dd «m» ■, W,“ iï£ «Æj teUTSSTSsISeUBK «W? ‘taJKJ „

!- --. ' '«h.d ..d i, ... nstM ,h,« «»=.' bv ». unted eu».*®. ! K M« July «Sî^etol S» ol i SSÏ

convention court to the supreme court of the United contmues, the thermometer at 2 o’clock dow turtain. An hour after the fire
Hemphill's address was eloquently de- States takes all the power out of the; ey?g. . ^fi66^ mr<. it, ot IZtim ah a broke ou't the engines had departed anc . -
nempnni s uuurene 7. ÏÏL.-I--™ . . ,, , , v .. .. . , Montreal, July 8.—It ia 91 in the shade tho recention of «nests resumed. Among The Murderer Posing Before an Anima-livered and evoked mudh.f”^8188™’ d. 8tate 0Lue,aIs hands untl1. the hlSbe®t' here. the day cloudieg» and the heat the guests were ms^y Indian princes stilt I tpscope for Exhibition.

ed ib^ZworaYn^^n^ brief but well fede™l court renders a decision, m the 4s intolerable The deaths directly cans- remaining in London. The Prince San Francisco, July «.-Victims, of a

«prised sn^B-welromed the delegates case' fn Z tZZ l ““Z" 7“' u8,”7 Wales entered the -salon soon after 11 ! morbid curiosity will soon be given at
and ta£r friends in behalf of the state of praotloe Economy It Louis.°Juty Z-WZn ZZreZZd °’d0Ck "*_?«*»* heganjmmodiateiy. mduiging fcgj* by

AnZthem was rendered by the choir to buying medicine aetaother matte». | ye^rcdgy’, ^g 9.-^™/dtotfr 3*28 eonrtKîtton^w:&“}{?"?'wltboSfltb8 A sp^al. °‘dt"r from '

and in behalf of the visiting Endeavor- It is economy to get Hoods Sarsaparih j pr0strations from heat occurred yes- Ing the8stomach or purylnr the bowels, take the pmpn officials was obtained yester-
ers Rev. Ira Landrith, of Nashville, la- because there is more medicinal va- brdav Th„ bigbest temperature inZ 8 A086,8 of CarterTl “ttle Llver PMl8- day morning,, and- Durrant’s father
Tenn., responded to the various ad- lue in Hood’s Sarsaparilla than in any gbade is 97 degrees teinperature ™ the they will please you.___________ and au anima toscope operator presented
dresses of welcome. other. Every bottle of Hood’s Sarsa- ___________________ _ ■ ' ^ ^ tnemselves at San Quentin. Durrant

The next incident was attended with parilla contains 100 doses and will aver- Blood-purifiets. though gradual, are M A _ Jrehearsed his part in the morning’s
“I bought a box of Dr. Chase's Ca- wild demonstratione of enthusiasm. It age, taken according to directions, to radical in their effect. Ayer’s Sarsa pa.-- E A ^ drama, and the whole affair was over

p'rr‘1 Cure at the drug store of Mr. was the badge and banner for the great- last a month, while others last but a ; ilia is intended as a medicine only and \Af 1 1 1<(. !n a shart Durrant’s object to
’"lie here. I am thankful to say It eat proportionate Increase of societies fortnight. not a, stimulant, excitant, or beverage. IMTS IF A (C jSk 81 aaving these pictures taken is under-

""-proved most effective. I have also during the last 15 months, which has ___ ______ J Immediate results may not always fol- If f — ^filL stood to be to make money sufficient to
,riM y»ur Kidney-Liver Pills and found 1 been in poss. ssion of Scotland dining the HOOD’S PILLS are the only pills to ]ow jtg „ne; but after a reasonable time Y Y defray the expenses of his appeal
J® excellent.”—Henry R. Nicholls. ! past year. It was won by Ireland and take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Easy permanent benefit is certain to be real- ©t»-'*-*e-d >•«- tor ’"-Me find Dairy Pending before the supreme court of the
'Cort. London. j was presented in behalf of the united so- and yet efficient. ited. h. —.MUitiari • Iwvw ttkit- United States.

!THE BRITISH EMPIREFROM THE CAPITAL!CONVENTION OPENS , COAL GOBS UP.

In Consequence of the Strike Among the 
Miners—The Situation.i®n
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

iXSÎd healthtulnew. , 
!wd against atom and all forms of adul- 
rprfl .]..n common to tbe cheap brands. 
B0ÏAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW 
YORK. __________________

Mr. Chamberlain Makes an Import
ant Statement Rearing Upon Im

perial Federation.

.
■ 1

Get to Work—The Open
ing Day. :

The Addresses of Welcome from 
the Committee and the 

Pastors.
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:
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Its great leavening 
Assures the :

1 I

STILL MORE THREATS
The Powers Continue to Inform Tur

key That She Must Submit to 
Their Wishes.

Abdul Ignores This Warlike Talk and 
Prepares for Another 

Struggle.

i

Loudon, July 9.—Eastern affairs shekel 
hut little change during the last twenty- 

hours. A sensational newspaper iu 
Paris published a rumor yesterday that 
M. Hauotaux, minister*-»# foreign af- 

had informed the cabinet that 
iu the east were very serious, 

and that Admiral Benuard had instruct- 
,-d the admiral in command of the Med.- 
ii-rranean fleet to mobilize his ' forces 

,;h a view to making a naval demon
ition in the Bosphorus, But this is 

- carded as unnecessarily alarming.
More to the purpose is the fact that 

Austria-Hungary has presented a note 
t,. the porte declaring that unless the 
Turkish government appoint a day for 
Turkish military commission to discuss 
with the European attatgbes the strategic
:,.r

five governments to adopt energetic 
measures.

According to the best information ob
tainable, this strategic frontier would 
give Turkey about 200 kilometers of 
territory in the district of Metsovo and 
sotne villages in Tyrnavos district.

The indemnity would be four and a 
half million pounds, Turkish, one and 
a half million-to be paid on the departure 
"f the Turks from Thessaly 
i-ipial amount in the course of a year. 
It is the general belief that negotiations 
me likely to continue until the end of 
the year, when winter will compel Tur
key to withdraw her troops from Thes
saly. • * *

An imperial order has been issued to 
the commandant in the Dardanelles to 
in spare for the sailing of the Turkish 
licet under sealed orders.

Constantinople, July 9.—The ambas- 
-rs of the powers, having been re- 

it-structed by their respective govern- 
meiits about the dispatch of another note 

ihe Turkish government, reiterating 
ih,-ir detnand for an explicit reply on 
C- Greeo-Turkish frontier question, it 
i- thought probable they may recom- 
“i-ud to their governments to 
'h-in, and organize a naval demonstra- 

pointing out the futility of using 
l-l;s, which fail to impress the porte, 
-ing that the demonstration is neces- 

to compel Turkey to act, and bold-
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!!l~ that otherwise progress towards the 
1 -I'lhision is not expected.

1 he Turkish Dardanelles’ squadron 
'- been ordered to make ready to pro- 

1 - I to the island of Crete, and take on 
'"J provisions for three months. An 

■ 1 b- also orders that nil the officers of 
j -t squadron rejoin their ships within 

' n-e days. Saadi Bey has been appoint- 
Mutessariaf of Urfa. Asiatic Turkey. 

-•< he is

-fi?
: I r

v
■»

:

làsuspected of Young Turkey af- 
nations, this is tantamount to sending 

-mi into exile.

asm.

t
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,nThmeLe ^he„,ma?3!,torm8 ot nervou* debility 
ro^ pm=h t'rse <1 tcl the use ef Carter’s 

nereous1 «.ret'î,86 who. ?re troubled with 
"houîTtry them.”668’ D,gbt 8Weat8’ etc”

THE OREGON’S MOVEMENTS

-S. Battleship leaves Seattle Sudden,y 
—Capt. Barker’s Statement.
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■''i-attle, July 9.—The fact that dipin- 
arrangements between Japan and 

,!l'- United States I1milt],-
V

m ^1:
|«Ç Ï
m] :xvould remain here several days. Last 

mng, however, and order was given to: 
*hip to make ready for sea and leave 

’ ,Im.v. Captain Barker said he 
- nig to .Port Angeles, where ne wouli 

400 tong of coal, ind if be 
I l||!K to Honolulu he would take on
■I'Ml Ills

THE DURRANT FARCE.
In- ,1 ’ 

liwas

kc Mon was

?that quantity. When asked a 
'gestion if tie was going to Hond- 

, 1 "■ he replied: “You cannot get 1.
'"olulu scare out of me. I have been 

-' p red to coal and inspect tbe Concord 
' <«t Angeles. We sail to-day. That’»

■'ll I know."
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A LOCAL STAMP MILL.

R. Cowell’s Enterprising 
Begins Operations To-Monow”^1^11

W. J. R. Cowell, of the Victoria 1. 
lurgical xVorks, is a man who itn^er'>1' 
believe in faith without works yt u0t 
faith in the mines of Vancouver T °i ”as 
and having faith he has invested 
in erecting a stamp ypifi and fhr„t,vV0<) 
his works for the purpose of work-,,/1?" 
ores of the island. He has a firs-3.itha 
laboratory and amalgamating ,n, , 
ing rooms at .the Works, and at the ’eSt" 
is the ponderous machinery of the 
mill, which has just been completed 
will be in operation to-morrow U 
first time. The power is 
two large Edison motors 
power each.

W. J.

ass

rear
Uatup

and
. . ter the
furnished by

The v v.kings of-r^h0^ 
null is as follows. The ore is dumn^l 
the door on Broughton street,1 from w>, at 
it is loaded on the elevator, which he*1,J 
it to the top of the mills. "Here a gS
stationed,, who places it in the ore 'S
This is the only handling them-J1"" 
ct-ives. From the bins it falls ;ur. 
automatic ore feeders. The staamV,, 
they are raised open the gates of ibp 
feeders, thus n .owiug the ore to f018 
the mortar, where it is crushed to • 
pulp, and paskitte through the Scrc-us'o 
drops on to the amalg .m 1:. -1 c, 
plates, the free gold hem: savoj 
plates. The plates are coated v;ti ’ 
ver so as to prevent the losses wind 
customary wRh new plates. Th» 
after passing over the plt—s is 
by the mill water down sluices 
concentrators, where the Sulphurates and 
other va 1 liable portions aYe separate 
from the tailings and saved. Tht-» ar- 
two concentrators, a Hendÿ-Norbniv and 
a Triumph. The former has a side shake 
and the latter au. e-nd shake. All classes 
of ore can be treated by this mill.

sil-
1 are
■«ilp 

carri-d 
to the

“One of my sick headaches,"v , , Yon will
hear people frequently say, as if the 
complaint was hopelessly incuraible. As 
a matter of fact, Ayer’s Pille not only 
relieve sick headache but effectually re
move the cause of this distressing com
plaint, and so bring about a permanent 
cere.

A LEAP TO DEATH.

Capt. W. C. Keeble Jumps From Brook
lyn Bridge.

New York. July 4.—Another candidate 
for fame met .death to-day in jumping 
fiom the Brooklyn bridge. He
Capt. W. C. Heebie, who has a reputn- j 
tion for jumping from bridges and mas's I 
of vessels. „

The bridge police received a “tip" of 
the event on Saturday. Capt. Ward at- 
once ordered three patrolmen stations! I 
at either end of the bridge, while an 
officer in citizen's clothes was sent to 
watch the house where it was learned 
that Keeble lived. The officer remained 
there until 9 o'clock this morning, when 
he returned to the bridge.

Two hours later Keeble, with two com
panions, left the house in a. coach and 
urove to the Catharine street retry, 
where they crossed over to Brooklyn, and 
ti(-m there went to the bridge entran- e, 
paid their fare and proceeded slowly to 
the centre of the span on the north road
way, when the coach was stopped an-t 
tin party alighted.

Officer Thomas Grady, who ws» son ,: 
distance away, saw Keeble coming to th- 
top of the raft, and running toward him, 
shouted to him to stop. Before, he corM I 
roach him the man had leaped head for-1-1 
roost— His body made two revolutions 
before it Reached the water. 140 feet be- ! 
lc.w, when it struck the water with a j 
splash, disappearing, and was not seta 
eiterwards.

The police arrested the driver of the 
coach. Antonio Montreal, John McDou- 
r.ld, Michael Kerr ar.d Walter Weed, th- 
three others: also Lawrence Speck and 
Gi orge Schureth. who had been stationed 
as lookouts to watch for the police.

Keeble was formerly a sergeant in 
Coxey's army, and up to four weeks ago 
a waiter in a restaurant. He was ar 
Englishman, 32 years old and unmar
ried.

Monterey, C'ai., July 6.—A disturbaro f- 
v as created here to-day over the dispi iv 
of a Portuguese flag beside the America n 
ensign, instead of below, over Orton s 
grocery store. Patriotic citizens took 
down the Portuguese flag, but finiding it 
tin-re again removed and burned it. Or- 
tun has complained to" the Portuga l 
government. ________ _____ ____

Monthly Compttitien fer B.C. for the Year 18S7

S1.500 IN : : :
Bicycles

AND : : :
Watches

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight#

Soap
Wrappers

î Stearns Bieyeie eaeb month. 
1 Gold Wateb eaeb mootb.
A total veine M-60^ GIVEN EBB®
HOW TO OBTAIN*^HEM. For rnlee

fall particulars see Ewtnmv *•», M
thl» peper, or apply t» P®»1 <**”

C. H. KIND, Victoria, Agut for «unllflllt

ut ira m amwEMBUlgtfÂaccording to ability, for canvaimw „
“Queen Victoria: Her Life and jMW • 
after a trial mouth on our big cornua»*» , 
Tbe Diamond Jubilee Is booming tbj» " „ 

hand» wor*>Dr»
early and late. Tbe only Canadian " 
accepted by Her Majesty and endow» g 
tbe Royal Family. A beautiful big ^ 
at a small price. Hurry your apP11"^ 

BRADLBY-GARRET8ON CO.. Lt

derful volume, keeping all

THE 
Toronto, Ont.

Wanted. LT, r. A
tmv- age, refinement and tact to epeoe 
time In a good cease. f*.»

T. H. JJNSCOTT, Toronto, m»-
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